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Mens Hat

■

Toilet Soap

THIS STORE WILL NOT CLOSE ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON THIS SUMMMER

Ladies’ Hose

|

Silver Plated

Knives Forks & 
Spoons

Silver Plated Sets Men’s Sox
Good big oval scented Cakes
of soap worth twice the „ „ c1 ; V\m. Rogers & Sons rnar.u-
rr.oney per dozen f facture, guaranteed to be of

lasting quality, per dozen

Now 35c | °“!fT ^
3 doz. $1.00 ! c. .j Single 25c

Consisting of Fork, Spoon, 
and Knife in good quality 
plated silver put up in nice
ly designed I$dx per set

Good quality cotton, black, 
brown and grey, sold before 
for' .'.'c per pair, li pairs

Now C> * .00
Single pair 2Ec each

For shapely ankles get a pr.

Say “Hov. d’ do” to summer 
with one of these

Now S9c
of these Snug filling Black f — . . ----- ----- -
cotton Stockings per pair j M-STl’sCapS

! A pleasing change from the 
! Cap you have been wearing

Nov/ ./UC ? , - or._i i\ow ovc
Now $1.10
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LltlllDAf
THE POWER OF THE LOW PRICE

Shall Convert this $60,000 Stock into Cash in
the shortest time possible

Buy Now! Act! Time and Bargains Wait for No One
Unrivaled in Bargains. Unexelled in 
Quality! Former Costs out of the 
Question!

Resolute in Determination to sell. Un
wavering in our faith in the people to 
recognize Good Values

Sweaters M»ptth«
An idfeal slip on sweater in zephyr 
wool short sleeves v neck

Now $1.98
An aristocrat among sweaters a slip 
on of pure wool v neck Furnished 
with a narrow tie

Now $3.75

emeelves to the sportive mood

Tie on Sweater with Tuxedo Collars 
and sash

Now $1.98
Pure silk Tuxedo coat sweaters with 
sash, may be had in several shades

Now $7.95

Skirts that 8r*et the *
White gaberdine or corded twill 
cloth with patch pockets

Now $1.50 & 2.25
Sport Skirts in imported scotch 
woolen in variety of colorings and 
styles

now 6.95

ummer

Pure wool Serge Skirts in variety of 
new designs, pleats, braid, embroid
ered, the cloth alone worth twice the 
money

Now $3.98
White and pink Baronet Satin Skirts 
dressy styles and good quality

Now $5.95

Middles and S
Beautiful Navy Blue Flannel Mid
dies. Braided ^Sailor .collar and
enblem on sleeve.

Now $3.75
Vacation Middies, double weave 
Jean Cloth, Khaki or Navy Blue 
sailor collar and tie

Now $4.75

port Costumes
Smart Sport Suits are developed in 
imported Flannel Cloth ia a middy 
style with either white or colored 
skirt, pleated or plain and some 
several popular shades

.Now $9.95 
and $10.95

Silk Underskirts
Beautiful frilly Underskirts 
extra good quality silk, elastic 
waist band, in shades of black, 
light rose and sky blue. An 
irresistable bargain-

Now $2.98

Men’s Salts
Good to wear, nice fit good 

style

$9.98

Childrens Slippers
Chidrens extra quality gun 
metal shoes with ankle strap 
and black bow form a wonder
ful little slipper, sizes 8--13

Now $1.854 $2.10

Men’s Surnnii
Pen Angle light Bal Brigan shirts 
and drawers cool and comfortable 
per garment

Now 69c
Men’s light weight combination in 
good quality snowy white cotton 
garment

Now $1.59

ïr Underwear
Men’s summer underwear in light 
weight pure wool natural color sin. 
gle or combination

Now $1.59 and $2.98
A splendid underwear for men in 
combination or single garments

Now 69c and $1.50

Sneakers for All
Children boot sneakers in the life- Boy’s oxford sneakers Brown or 
Buoy quality Black.

Now $1.15 Now $1.20
Men’s oxford sneakers Brown and Childrens slippers with Ankle 
Black Strap,

Now $1.40 Now $1.10

Men’s & Boy:
Men’s work boots in black or tan 
military last, reinforced solid leather 
soles

Now $3.49
Men’s every day boots in Blaek side 
calf leather comfortable last

Now $3.98

DT„1,nd Boots
Boy’s Boots an all calf Boot in tan 
or black, good year welt semi brogue 
design, rubber heel sold before $5.50

Now $3.95
Men.s Fine Dress Boots recede toe 
ahocolate, very stylish last

Now $4.50

A. D FARRAH & COMPANY
NEWCASTLE PHONE 176
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